
Cakes Without Eggs.

Observing housekeepers quickly learn that Dr. Price's

Cream Raking Powder is far superior to other brands in

the fact that they never fail to make the finest pastry, and

if they wish to be economical they can dispense entirely with

eggs and can use a less quantity of butter for shortening

purposes. The advantage is not alone in the saving effected

but in avoiding the trouble and frequently the great difficulty

0f securing eggs that are fresh. This is often a serious

trouble.

Cakes'of various kinds from the informal Griddle

Cakes to the stately Bride Cake can be made with Price's

Cream Caking Powder, which insures light, sweet and hand-gom- e

cakes; or when used for Griddle Cakes to be eaten hot

enables their production in the shortest space of time, always

tender and delicious.

Dr. Price's is the only Baking Powder that contains the

white of eggs. None so pure ! None so wholesome !

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is re-

ported by all authorities as free from Ammonia,
Alum, or any' other adulterant. In fact, the

purity of this ideal powder has never been ques- -

Don't give up and y there Is no help
for catarrh, hay fever and cold in heuil,

ince thoutands testify that Kly's Cream
Bilm has entirely cured them.
T . l.Annurcu UntUaraA with....... eutarrli. .. fiw
I Dave

iboat twenty years; I had lost sense of
until entirely, ana i uau bihiubi, iubi uiy
baring. My eyes were Retting so dim I
hid to get some one to thread my needle.
.. i i . m.r ........Iinurinfr na woll am I ever
SOWinn'o ,.0
)uid,nd I can see to thread as line a nee--
dle as ever 1 uia, my senre oi biiicil seems
to be improving all the time. I think there
it nothing like Kly's Cream Balm for

E. E. Grimes, Hendrill, Perry

"Apply Balm Into each nostril. It is
quickly absorbed. Gives relief at once.
Price, 50 cents at druggists or by mail.

Ely Brothers,
80 Warren Street, New York.

Toorn.tlve village Is good place to go away
job, but a better plsee to come buck to.

At i cure for sore throat and coughs
"Bnm'i Bronchial Troche" have been
thoroughly tested, and maintain a good
reputation.

lien will worihip the ground a girl walks on
Hint di i good comer Tot.

WHatMakes Him
Look so happy?

He Smokes MA5TIFE
More solid comfort in one

package of Mastiff tobacco than
you can get out of any other
plug cut in the world. Try a
package and be convinced.

J. B. Pace Tobacco Co., Richmond, Virginia.
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FAULTLESS!
--Nati re la faultleaa and so U that

Boble discovery, containing only Na-r-ar

own remediea. 'T h'm
m
Vn,T15l,efi, ,he human race. KEE.P UP

UTH, HEALTH, VIGOR by th. uu of
$Sk?,EJ'r', Orfqon Blooo Purifier.

Cure of ell Diaeaaea oi
T' Kldneve. Bludd.. nrf Liver. It
C1.? "I"1""""" and Malaria, relieve!
""PUon, Dyspepsia and Biliousneaa.and
Vl,rJ.,.n nemy into the avatem hv making

.Kirh Wood. Take it inlime.right now,
S.J1 . "? "Was a preventative of diseasi

ad used everywhere, ii a bottle. 6 tor 5.
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ol the prizes they
won when- - I did

knot exhibit; not
lone caa show a
r fftirA in anr BBT

at a. " approaching mine
6enH M1e how and at tselem 00 March

ll'WTTtO for ratal
SIOCHER, Aurora, Or.

ii Remedy Ibr Oaurrh la the
tn r. and Cliw.

UoM by tfrutjruu or M by Biajl.
HaaalHoe, Warrra, Pa.
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YACHTINQ.

An Engllah Method ol Crulalng Without
Ituylng an Kipenaiva Boat.

It U becoming more and more popular
every year in England for steamers to
go out with paasongers bound on a regU'
lar yachting cruise. Id summer tboy go
cruising up among the Hords of Norway
and vimt the North cape. In winter
they go to the Mediteranean or the Wost
Indios. A lot of people on pleasure bent
engage passage and have all the pleasure
of a cruise on a steam yacht without the
trouble and expense of owning one.

Richard J. Uoodwin, a retired mer
chant of this city, who bits uiade a trip
00 one of these vessels to the North cape,
auid in conversation with a reporter' re
cently: "1 was delighted with my ex
perience, and don't know of a better way
to spend an outing. Captain K. 0. Ltin- -

bnm was the pioneer in this service. lie
commanded the British steamer Ceylon,
and ran her with great success on various
pleasure onuses to Norway, the Baltic
and the Mediterranean. He then pur-
chased the steamer Victoria. She is a
beautiful vessel of over 1,800 tons and
fitted np like the most luxurious of pri
vate yachts Her saloons are paneled
in different colored marbles, and she is

lighted with electric lights. In fact
nothing could exceed the beauty and
elegance of the Victoria's fittings. 1 was
so much pleased with her when I went
on board to inspect ber that I engaged
passage at once.

"There were sixty-eigh- t passengers on

board when we left the Tilbury docks,
below London, for our twenty-fiv- e days'
cruise to Norwegian fiords and the Cape
of the Midnight Sun. Nearly all of the
passengers were English, but we bad
three or four from Brooklyn and New
York. We loft the Thames on June 27,

and at 8 o'clock that night bad cleared
the Nore and stood out into the North
tea. The wind and sea increased and
shook as np somewhat, and the next day
it blew almost a gale. Mont of the pas
sengers put in an appearance at the
breakfast table, however. As tne aay
wore on the sea and wind coutinued to
increase, and many of the passengers
sought the seclnsion which their state-

rooms granted. By noon of June 29 we

ran into smooth water again and were

able to make an acquaintance with each
other. A pleasant party it proved to be.

"We reached the Norwegian coast that
day at the little villuge of Scndesnaes, a

quaint old Norwegian place, where a
government officer came on board and

remained with ns for the rest of the
cruise, which was through sheltered

passages np the coast. After leaving

Scudesnaes we entered the Fiord
and by 6 o'clock the next morn-

ing anchored in the charming bay of

Odde, surrounded with snow capped

hills. We remained here thirty-si- x hours,

our steam launch making frequent trips

to the shore, so we bad a chance thor-

oughly to inspect the town.
"From Odde we ran up through a long

line of fiords, seeing on every band the

grand Norwegian scenery, until we fin-

ally arrived at the North cape, and from

its stern heights beheld the midnight

sun. It was a trip I never can forget,

and one of the most satisfactory in every

respect which I ever made. It wiis not

an expensive trip either. In fact, I re-

gard such a trip as the perfection of eco-

nomical enjoyment.
"The expense of such a trip as I ha ve de-

scribed is about ten dollars a day, which

cannot be considered large considering

the accommodations offered and the lux-

ury in which one travels."-N- ew York

Tribune.
A Traveling Philanthropies.

There were eight of us who got off

at the junction. U wait two hours for

the train on the other road. It was a

small building in the country, with

out a house in sight, and no platform

to walk on. The single railroad otli

cial was asleep on some bags of wool

in the freight shed, and the clock in

the waiting room had dropped dead

stilL As we sat down on the hard

benches in the waiting room one of
his and took outthe m n opened grip

an eight page newspaper. Not one of

the rest of us had a thing to read

Noticing this he carefully cut the

paapart, then cut each page in hair

and passing around liesaid;
'Gentlemen, 1 never did like a hog.

Each of us will take an eighth, and as

fast as we read we will exchange with

each other." .

Each oue took a part and made it

his business to read it, and the last

man bad just got down to a mortgage

sale and the death notice of a pair of

twins when the two hours expired ard
drew -- New xork bun.the train up

Their Skeleton In Ihe Cloeet.

Dime muKom manager are very careful

of the living skeletona for fear tbey may

get ratUed.-Roch- eatr Peat.

UNCLE PODGEft HANGS A PICTURE.

fla Proyra Cwnclualeely That It Was Ca-t- o

Call la a Maa.
You never auw auch a commotion np and

down a hnune la all your lifa aa when oiy
I'ucle Pod'-e- r undertook to do a Job. A
picture would liuva come home from the
truint'innUr'anud hestundiug in the dio-lu-

rouni aitiDj to be put up, and Aunt
I'oduer would ak what waa to b done
with It, nini I'liclo Poller would aay:

"Oil, you have that to ma, Dou'l you.
any or you, worry youmelvea about that.
I'll do all that."

A lid thin he would take off bla cout and
fie would end the girl out for

slxpen'nrth of nulla, and then one of tb
boy after her to tell her whut size to get,
ami from that ha would Krudually work
down, and atart the whole house,

"Now you Ko and (jut me my hammer,
v 111,' he would about; "und you bring me
the rule, Toni; and I ahnll want theaU--
ladder, and I had better have a kitchen
chair, too; and Jim you run round to Mr.
GokkIc. hiiiI tell hlin, 'I'a'a kind reKrd,
and boHM hl leg'a better, ami will he lend
him hiaaplrit level r And dou't you go,
Maria, lieaium) ahull want somebody to
hold me the light; and when the girl cornea
back iihe must go nut again for a bit of
picture cord; and Tom-wher- e'a Tom?
Tom, you cotne here; I shall want you to
bund me up the picture."

And then ho would lift up the picture
and drop it, mid It would come out of the
frame, and he would try to aava the glaxa
and cut hlmwlf; and then he would spring
round the room looking for hi bamlker
chicr. He could not Olid hU handkerchief,
Ijecause It waa in the pocket of the coat ha
hud taken olT, and be did tint know where
be had put the coat, and all the houae had
to leave olT looking for bla tools and start
looking for his coat, while he would dance
around and hinder them.

"Doesn't anybody in the whole house
know where my coat is I never came
acrosa such a set In all my life upon my
word I didn't. Six of you and you can't
And a coat that I put down not five mlu
utes ago! Well, of all the"

Theu he'd get up, and find that be had
been sitting on it, and would call out:

"Oh, you can give It up! I've found it
myself now. Might juxtaswell auk the
cat to find anything as expect you people
to find it."

And when half an hour had been spent
in tying up bin Anger, and a new glasa had
been got, and the tools, and the ladder,
and the chuir, and the candle bad been
brought, be would have another go, the
whole family, including the girl and the
charwoman, standing round in a semi-circle- ,

ready to help. Two people would have
to hold the chair, and a third would help
him up on it, and hold him there, and a
fourth would hand him a nail, and a fifth
would pass him up the hammer, and he
would bike hold of the uail and drop it,

"Therel" he would say In an Injured
tone; "now the nail's gone."
' And we would all have to go down on
our knees and grovel for it, while he would
stand on the chair and grunt, and want to
know if he was to be kept there all the
evening.

The nail would be found at last, and by
that time be would have lost the hammer.

"Where's the hummer? What did I do
with the hammer? Great heavens! Seven
of you gaping round there, and you don't
know what 1 did with the hummerl"

We would find the hammer for him, and
then he would have lost sight of the mark
he bad made on the wall where the nail
was to go in, and each of us had to get up
on a chair beside him, and see if we could
find it; and we would each discover it in a
different place, and he would call u all
fools, one after another, and tell us to get
down. And he would take the rule and
remeasure, and find that he wanted half
of 81 inches from the corner, and would
try to do it in his head and go niad.

And we would all try to do it In our
heads, and all arrive at different results,
and sneer at one another. And in the gen-

eral row the original number would be
forgotten, and Uncle Podger would have
to measure it again.

He would use a bit of string this time,

and at the critical moment, when the old
fool was leaning over the chair at an angle
of 45 degs., and trying to reach a point

three inches beyond what waa pos-

sible for him to reach, the string would

slip, and down be would slide onto the
piano, a really fine musical effect being
produced by the suddenness witn wutcn
bis bead and body struck all the notes at
the same time.

And Aunt Maria would say that she
would not allow the children to stand
around and hear such language.

At lust Uncle Podger would get the spot
fixed again, and put the point of the nuil

on it with bis left bund and take the ham-

mer In his right bund. And with the first

blow be would smash his thumb and drop
the hammer with a yell on somebody's

toes.
Aunt Maria would mildly observe that

next time Uncle Podger was going to ham-

mer a nail in the wall she hoped he'd let

her know in time, so that she could make

arrangements to go and spend a week with
her mother while tt waa being uone.

"Oh. vou women; yon make such a fuss

over everything," Uncle Podger would re

ply, picking himself up. "Why. I like do-

ing a little job of this sort."
And then he would have another try,

and at the second blow the nail would go

clean through the plaster, and half the
hammer after It. and Uncle Podger be pre
cipitated against the wall with force nearly
sufficient to flatten his nose.

Then we bad to And the rule ana tne
string again, aud a new hole waa made;

and about midnight ine picture woum ue

UpVery crooked and insecure, the wall
rnr vards round looking as if it had been

smoothed down with a rake, and every

body dead beat and wretched except
Uncle Podger.

"There vou are," be would say, stepping
heavily off the chair onto the char

corns, and surveying the mess be

hail made with evident pride. "Why,
gome people would have had a man to do

a little thing like that!" Jerome K. Jer-ome-'a

Three Men in a Boat.

Plenty Id Sight.

Boy Mate-bee-

Old Gentleman-We- ll. It looks that way.
--Lippincott'a

Croaa iieatlonlng.

Litewayte Vou understand French Just
aa well aa you do English, don t you, Bron
son?

Bronaon Yea.

Litewayte Now tell ma Can you think
In both languages?

Bronaon 1 ea. And now tell me, can
you think In either of them? Light

Aa Impossibility.
Clara I think it'a a ahame I can't enter

tain a eeotlemao alone. While Mr. Daab- -

away waa in the parlor laat night I just
know that you were peeking inrougo me
keyhole.

Maud The idea' w by, u ley waa on

the foaide. New York Sua.

LADY ABERDEEN IN AMERICA.

Arranging fur aa Kahiblt of Irian Prod- -

ucla at the World's fair.
The Couuteaaof Aberdeen has a mission

to perform, and to that end has traveled
alum lu the United (States and
Intiail. A prraldeut of the Iriah Indus-
trie aaaiK-iatlo- which haa offices in Iu-do-

ami Dublin, she la arranging (or an
exhibit of the smaller ludualrira of Ireland
at the World'a Columbian expoaitlon at
Chicago. Ihe aaaoclatiou reunited from
a diaplay of producia at the Edinburgh ex-

hibition In Inn!, under the management of
a committee, lly Aberdeen being ut Its
head. It waa so auccrasful In bringing
small producer Into communication with
t'icli other, and with good markrta for
their warra, that the new association was
formed to continue the work.

The moHt preaniiig need of the aaocla
tlon, which la still quit poor, la funila
enough to enable It to purchase stock for
the depots which have been established In
Loudon and Dublin, rather thmi compel
the workers to place their goods on sale,
I la friends and supporters. Lady Alierdeeu
aaya, are of every ahade of religion and of
all H)lltica from Uladaloue to Balfour.
S lid the countess: "We believe that home
rule is coming and bound to be auccvHaful,
but there are large numliers of the poorer
cIiihsvs who think that home rule means
material proserity at once. This ia not
so, of course, but we believe that this plau
will help them, and that if we can develop
the smsller industries by and by, when all
is ready, capital will coma In and take up
the cause."

The countess la enthusiastic over her
work, and descrilied the novel features of
the proponed exhibit at the World's (air,

I.ADT AHKIIDKKN.

in aid of which every encouragement haa
been received from the board of lady man-
agers at Chicago. The exhibit will be con-

tained In two rooms, one incased in glass,
in which will be shown a bridal party, the
figures made of wax and dreased In the
productaof Irish lalmr. This mode of ex-

hibit was chosen because, aside from its
lieauty, it will give an opportunity to show
everything they desire to show In the fur
nishings of the room, the wedding break-

fast table, the display of gifts and the
trousseau. Committees have I men formed
at Boston and Chicago, aud will be in New
York, to whom funds are tn be sent. Lady
Aberdeen desires to get 1.1,000 in America,
and as much more at borne, for furthering
the work.

The countess is a tall, noble looking
woman, with blond complexion, rosy
cheeks, brown hair and shining eyes of the
same color. Her manner Is winning In Its
aimpticity aud kindliness. She dresses
much in Irish fabrics, and is altogether
graceful and attractive. She la of Scotch
birth, aa well as the earl, who, with their
little daughter, ia traveling with her.
When asked what her religion was, Lsdy
Altenleen said: "It Is rather difficult to
tell. Protestant, of course, and being
Scotch we are to a great degree Presbyte
rians." She wears the little silver cross of
the King's Daughters among ber beautiful
jewels, aud has snokeu publicly before so
cieties weariug the same badge.

Will Have Lots of Money.

Elmina lluffmaster is a bright maiden
of twelve, who lives with ber father at Sau
Leandro, Alameda county, Cal. Her
mother died some time ago, but It Is

through her mother that Elmina bus be-

come an heiress. One hundred and
fifty years ago died an Englishman
of wealth named Death. He left three

sons Th om as,
James and Wll
Ham. According
to English custom
Thomas, being tha
eldest, took the
bulk of the estate.
He "did the right
thing" by his
brothers, however,
and James and
William emigrat-
ed to America.
They prospered,
became large laud
owners in Peiiu
a v v a ii I m. anil

ELMINA IIUFFMASTKli. , tb(
course of time, word arrived that Thomas
had expired without Issue aud bad left

them hla property, they decided not to
claim It

They were old and rich, and they would

not risk a long and perilous sea voyage to
add to their already ample possessions. So

the chancery court took charge of Thomas
Death's estate, and, despite all legal ex
penses, it has now growu in value to

The living descendants of the two
heirs waut that money. They have proved

their claim, and it looks as though they

are going to get it. Through her mother,

Elmina lluffmaster is a teveral times re
moved niece of old Thomas Death, and 11

lawyer Informed her the other day that her
share, amounting to aliouta million dol

lars, will soon be paid her. She takes ber
good fortune with much calmness, goes to
school aa usual, puts on 60 airs and isal
together a sensible, well balanced little
damsel. Her only plan la expressed in the
assertion, "If I get the coin papa shan't
work any more."

No Deception About Title.

"Paint me as I am," said grim old Oliver
Cromwell, "scars and all." The same aon
Of fierce truthfulness seems to have anl
mated a woman of Atchison, Kan., recent
ly. It ia said that, with a desire of givlug
ber husband a faithful picture, she had her
photograph taken as she appeared at daily
housework, with a baby 00 one arm aud a
broom and dustpan on the other.

A Long Coal Train.
And still the wonder grows how an en

gine can haul auch euormous loads. Up

to date the longest and heaviest train ever

carried over any road in America consisted

of SBS four wheel cars full of coal on

the Lehigh Valley railway ,
A Iteady Aaawar.

Allopath Your homeopathy la all non

sensel Now what would bt the homeo-

pathic remedy for a dog bite? Another dog

bite?
Homeopath The remedy for a dog bit

Is an Infusion of bark; for .a cat nip, cat-

nip tea, See?-Li- ght.

Be Waa Horn Thar.
Emaciated Invalid (Jut arrived at the

aprings) U it true that drinking these
waters produces fat?

Nativa(welght2.l0-Prodncaf- atf Why,

stranger, when I came here I only weighed

eight pounds, and look at ma now I Texas
Biftlnga.

PsaMiaas) aa a Playwright.
It U not generally known that Ns

poloon I tried his mud ut pliiywrit-In- g.

It aiipenr from authentic docu-Diont- s

still extant thai the euiH-ri- i

kept this fact entirely secrot until a
few days before his. death, whon he
confessed I lis llrst and only dramatic
olleiise to his old friend, Oen. IJor-truu-d.

He told the general that ten
veurs before ho became emperor he
Imd written a tragedy during his leis-

ure from military duties.
After mounting the throne he com-

missioned Jean Luce do laui'ival, the
author of various tragedies und profes-
sor at the College do N'avarru, to revise
bis play for public production. The
dramatic committee of the Theatre
Fnincais, however, not knowing that
the cm) ror Imd anything to do with
it, rejected tho tragedy without

Napoleon owned to G011. Her-tnio- d

that lie was very much exas-
perated at the time, and ordered the
urofossor to return tiio piece with tin
following mandate in the imperial
handwriting:

"Tho players of the Theatre Fran-cal- s

are to perform the rejected trage-
dy in a fortnight.''

Two weeks later, on Oct. 1, 1809, the
tragedy, w hich was called "Hector,"
wasduly produced at the Theatre h'ru il

eitis witn tne name 01 l.uce tie utiici-va- i

attached aa the author. The em-

peror frankly admitted to tho general
that is was a very tedious uffair, aud
was only saved from utter shipwreck
by the superb acting of his friend,
Tn I ma.

It cured him forever of the notion
thut he was possessed of the requisite
talent to reAp dramatic as well as mili
tary laurels. As a partial atonement
lor tno Humiliation tliat Hie fiasco of
'Hector" caused tho purported author,
Napoleon presented I'rofossor Lunci- -

vu I with tho order of the Legion of
Honor. M. do Jouy, who had written
a llutteriiitr critiouo of the triiiredv for
The Uazutto do France, was rewarded
in the game iniitiiier. l'aris Letter.
STOCKTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

An Institution that hna Made Its Way to
the Front by Ilia Knergy and Ability

of the Proprietor W Kaiueey,

In Ate liuslnrss education of this roast no
Institution ranks above that of Ihe Stoekton
llus'liess College, with a sister college at
rrcsno, under Ihe same management,
known us the Fresno ltiisiness College.
Tho depart inputs ol the college are three
Bii'iues-- , Teachers' and Shorthand and
Tvpcwriting.

"Not only is tuition clieiper here than nt
any similar school on the coast, but I nurd
anil nsuii Willi all the comforts of a home
are placed at the disposal of their patrons
at tin per month, and parents may rest as-
sured tout every iiillui'nce is placed around
Ih se under Hie care of the schisd to re--

ruin mill build them up to period man-
hood. Mr. and Mrs. liumsev with tiva
others of the teachers are constantly with
the sin. cuts.

Mrs. Kainscy, a Indy of excellent culture,
never tin s in' her ministrations. Much of
ti'e success of ihe school is due to her in
telligence and able sii'rvision.

The 'clnsil nciunics nil of two entire
buililing-i- , aggregating about .tO.UKi square
icvl ol Hour room.

All ol trie iirruiii'i'mniits are mi Ii ns nnlv
years ol exiicriunce in eiiucaiiouiil work
could emlmdy, and du ing this suinmor
imolh, r story wi II he added, thus enlarging
tne laciiines lor lining satisturtory work.

Ihe ( ourse is so exhaustive as
to inr-li- i lu all a t is p aclical, slid as
thomuuli and cnniirc!icii-iv- e us years of
study by men can make it.

The Teachers' Course is so cmunle'e lnt
it is u rare tiling for one to fail in examina-
tion who has done the work assigned them.
IMiriug the past eir ovet oi.e hundred
have dinclly from Ihe school and
pael the various examinations- through
out the Stale.

While the Shorthand and Tvnewritinu
Cour e is such us business men everywhere
can endorse, end gru.luates Iroin the school
u e 111 ilcmutm by those who npprcciule
what cure niicl drill can do to lilting lor
the active duties of life.

aJj

Mr. ltumsey is a young inun and Is wide-iwak-

progressiva, honest. Intelligent,
genial, and determined.

Ihe school was estuiiusneo in ioio, unci
has constantly Increased in numbers and
usefulness until now between mm and 700
students attend annually. Mr. ltumsey has
lor years been arranging and selecting Ills
teachers liniil his present corps of six-

teen ia a paragon of excellence
Pcnmnatiship is a lending feature or the

school, and we would advise all to send Ibr
specimens. These will be sent free to any
one, and gives one an idea what can be
done with a pen. Ho one study is of more
value.

The school has long since been recognlted
ts the leading schisd of its kind on the
coast, and we as a public journal, guarding
the best Interests of the people, could not
feel that our dutv was done unless we made
mention of the fact, for the school is not
alone of the highest type but it is a place
where no one need fear to trust a son or
daughter, as thev are shielded and sur
rounded ever by the best of inltueuce.

" It pays to study the interests of the
consumer," said a dealer to a drummer
who was trying to sell him short-weig-

pIiik tohacce. "Take, for example, Htar
Plug, which is used by the great mass of
chewers throughout tha United Htates.
U... 111.... - ... .. .1,. 1 .. .1 ......."'"" " " J
satisfactory chew, biii every plug la a full
KllKnil-uuii- u iuuiiui
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THE HARTMAN PATENT
Coata no more than an ordinary clumay wood plrket
apart in a miort time. The ' llartnian" r enre la artNtlr

them and t nrarlu-All- aua-rixa-
. ii. i.i

lfcMTIMO.MA IX HA 1, Ml r KE.K. lAlwavi mention
Harlstaa Mia Ce.. Beam Falls, Fa. I. u. ttinn.

David M.CIarkson, Jr., Portland, Or.
Holly, Mason, Mark A Co.,

SAFETY IN THK MIDST Or DANGER.

This would stem a contradiction la an. In
(net, to the eve. Uutexpeileiice hsa proved III

ilhll!ty. Take the ease ol the Individual who
uwentiua maisriuiis leni'in. A miaul consti-
tution la no eerialn delenxi asnlnst the dreaded
chills. Vthstlar Kveonlnl Usliiiioiir. covering
a period little ahull ul hall a century, provea
that Hoatotter i hlomach lliltcia ia ern lscly tlili.
Tali riiutineut does not dmll ihe nrld where the
iiieuH'tne rial Droved luelhe iy. Insoulli Amer
lea, the lithinui o( Panama, Mexico, eveiya here
lu fact here liilaama born dliease Ukei on In
moat obstinate and lorinldahie t vis's, the Kitten
la a iccomilivil apct'lllc lu Illimitable uemaiul
and nreaerllied by physleiam ul repute. I'olent,
too, Ii it lu dlsnnleii o( Ihe itoinaeh, liver and
howela, ami BKalmt that destroyer, la gripiM. It
Improves aitlte and ileep, ueutraluti rheu-uiatli-

and Sidney complaints.

I'lara It thin the flrsl lline vou ever proposed
Ua grirlT Jack-V- ei, Miu Clara. Is II to he
the laf

IIOU S THIS?
We nfTer One Hundred Dollars' Iteward for snv

easeo' Catarrh that cannot be curvl by Using
nail s 1 alarm 1 lire

r. J. CIIKNKV CO., l'roie., Tnleilo, O.
We, the UHderaiKiusl, have known F. J. heney

forthelail fllle 11 vears and Is' leve him 1st- -

fcctly hoiiMialile in all biihiursi transHet'oua slid
rliiaiielally al l to carry out anvohlliisilou made
by their nrin. WKsT ,v Tltl'AX.

n nnicsaie nriiiniia a. loieiio, o,
WAI.HISd, RINNAN .V MAHVIN.

hnleaale linimrlsls, Toledo. O,
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken inlernallv. aetliia

Mivctiy upou the ulocsl and mucimt surface! ut
the lysUmi. Price, T.'ie per bottle. Sold by all
UruKxl' ta

nnine cleaning Is necessary In aurliia: ao in
Oregon Mlood P'ariller for lyftein cleaning.

Tar Oismia for breakfast.

Cue F.nanicllne stove Polish; nn dull, un smell.

tarvanm iaa

Big, but bad
the pill. Bad to

take, and bad to havo taken.
too. It's only tomporary

relief you can get from it.
'fry something better. With Dr.

Pierco's Pleasant Pellets the benefit
is lasting. They cloanso and regti-lat- o

tho liver, stomach and bowels.
Taken in timo, thoy prevent troublo.
In any caso, they cure it.

And they euro it easily ; they're
mild and gentle, but thorough and
effective. There's no dintiirbance
to tho system, diet or occupation.
One tiny, sugar-coate- d Pellet for
a laxative three for a cathartic.
Siok and Bilious Headache, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
and all derangements of tho liver,
stomach and bowels are promptly
relieved and permanently cured.

They're purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, the smallest, and
tho easiest to take but besides
that, they're tho cheapest pill you
can buy, for they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned. You . pay only for the
good you get. This is true only
of Dr. Pierco's medicines.

alJaSial lj;eo5awaaiattamaa
Tills GRFAT COUGH CURE, this success,

lul CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by drug.
grists on a positive guarantee, a test that no other
Cure can stand successfully. If you have a
COUGH, HOARSENESS or I.A GRIPPE, it
will cure you promptly. If your child has the
CROUP or WHOOPING COUGH, use it
quickly and relief is sure. If you fear CON.
SUMPTION, don't wait until your case ii ho.
less, but take this Cure at once aud receive im.
mediate help. Laree bottles. Cnc, and 1 1. 00,
Travelerf convenient pocket siie iCc. Ask
your druggist for S WLOI I'S CURE. If your
lungs are sore or bark lame, use Shilob's Por-

ous Plotters.' Price, 25c.

"German
Syrup

Justice of the Peace, George Wil-
kinson, of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes a deposition concern-
ing a severe cold. Listen to it. "In
the Spring of 1888, through ex
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled on my lungs. This
was accompanied by excessive nighf
sweats. One bottle of Boschee's
German Syrup broke up the cold,
night sweats, and all and left me
in a good, healthy condition. I can
give German Syrup my mostearnest
commendation." '

ffi

I CURE FITS !
Whan I lar enra 1 rift not mean manlT toiton thsm

tat a Una and thaa nave tama return aaaln. I miun a
radical rare. I ban mada tha diMae 4 flTH, KFI
LKPSV or FALLING HICK NKHH a Ufe4X!f atudr. I
warrant mrranarfr to ears tha vontoam. Baraan
otaara have failed la no feeaon trie anl aim ranainna a
ear. Bead et oooe for a tmetlie aad a Free Hnttleof
air Inrallible remadr. Ulr Kipnm and Post OBIee,

II. U. KOOT. U C IN3 Pearl HI.. N. T
CrMTmadei71uifbarilayioamylClectric Ooneo

vnpmontpntu and out
Diiaaa. Mamnte fr Or RrMrman RmMlwav r V

THE SAME. "33
' ' , , .

a . D.a.,.

rT'ff 1,TF"'-
8TEEL PICKET FENCE

affair that ohetructe the view and will rot or rail
tn dcilan, uroterta the ground! wltlioiit eoo-

mi hai r. u i a itumis with Prill k ANU
thli paper In wrltlm.l

waa. wiin-- anil an., sua wit It., cairag.Hunt, Moffet, Taoomai, Wash.
8pokan Falls, Wash.

I f A yu fl Da(l? Do you have a headache?
UlUaUvMLal Docb your back ache? You can't eat and
don't feel like work. The ID trouble is your liver is tor
pid. You are full of bile. I a W It Get rid of it without delay.
Three down of Moore'l Revealed Remedy will do it and make I lUrh
you feel like a new person. For Bale by all druggists. ImI V C It

DO YOU WANT A HOTEL WHEN VISITING THE METROPOLIS? IF SO,

THE QUIMBY HOUSE.
Corner of Fourth and C Streets, Portland, Oroson,

Uthanl7l waTaotaatatJudtwlUaUaderalaiproTamaaia. Wl Dirt COalPlTmO.S.

3 O

LOST TIME.
Newton, III.

raRc 1863 to 1885

about 22 years

f - suffered with

rheumatism of the
hip. I was cured by

the use of

ST. JACOBS OIL.
T. C. DODD.

ALL RIGHT t
TMC0BS0IL

DID IT:

0 o

BE3D!
Of all kliiila ami la any quantity whole-

sale and retail al btilruck nrlces.

E. J. BO WEN,
6S Front Street, Portland, Or.

fW Send (or rstslnirtie. '

No Charge to Join. SIs
value for value. We dn a (rcneral merchan(ie
bumiieM, Cairry a very Urge titK-k- and can ninply
at) your wama promptly and carefully. Adilrraa
lor price hit, Smiths lash Stoic, 416-4- Front
Street, San Frannsco, Cal.

SfF WATER

The HMthroVlSji Co.,f l))T?
Fifth ni Oik. Portlini. Or. I UUII I UlllU

1 JII J1 ril l nmrviiMss

IWiM
REACH
TKe Womcrs Heart Wifh
UsuaLArrov, Ard TKe

Cupid, the little
rascal, is up to all
the tricks-h-e knows
full well that man
is a selfish brute,
and the road to his
heart is through his
appetite; the delicate
flavor of "Seal of
North Carolina,"
next to lo,ve itself,
adds one more joy
to our existence.
Packed In Patent Cloth Pouches and In Toll.

yeftanlNamana
Asanas ol Cnn

ASTHMATIC
P.HsnHtfHaTM,M.O.

UFLO.M.y.

FRAZER AXLE
Best in tha World!

Got the Genuine! GREASE
Sold Everywhere!

pUrjTfllJi BUDS TEA
A blend from the formula of an old Kngllah
Tea Merchant.

Best Tea in the World for the Price.
AO cent per Ih. st your dealer's or postpaid
from the aole Importers,

CLOSSET A DEVERS, Portland, Or.

A DICYCLE

mm FREE.
WHtji fnr eatalnma anil

irlU'Ulari. blate aaa.

FRED T. MERRILL.
UT Waahlnaton St., Forlland. Or.

MORPHINE
HABIT I BinkaCraa,

SURE CURE
Pacific MndklneCow. 528 llaj 8U.8aji rracciaoe.

Rlr eiiathaaeKnowlenfH
leading raruedr lor all Ilia

rliiM n onoatural diarhargae aatf
riTolllAYH. prtTaiadlaeaiMiaef m.o. A

Iilwuwtwa eertala enre foe the deblta-Ulln-

luaan. waaaaaaa peciulaf

HUMifW rnMM.r,hi.aMlfaaliaM
Twtta6sl"'l'ffi In rerommeaajas tt

eciaami,jr jbj an eonerara.
1 ai Biuats," u ,uin'o,iifc
1 hy DrxaatoM.

Wii2elat1 rtUC

A WEAK HAIM
C'AX NOW ri'KK HIMMEI.F OK THK DK- -

rvaulla of early abnte and per feetlr
rH,ur hi. Tteor and rilalnv by Ilia fraat Aaalrai-la- n

KKNK l V A Phvilan'lliin 10 Humanlly
-- win, he vnl I KlKki thine afflicted. Tha
remarkahla mrea of hoplrea ranee of Nervoua
Iiehility and Privale Complainu era everywhere
linmpiii hii quarkiry. Addreaa wlta etanip, bos
11M. haa franclaca, laJ.

' jjjt p j(t TJ, flo. il-- S, f, N. U. No. 1


